Announcement

NEUROCAL 2005

Welcome to the historic city of Calicut

We are pleased to communicate to the esteemed members of the medical fraternity about the final announcement of NEUROCAL 2005.

Your kind presence and participation is solicited towards this international scientific venture, where eminent neurologists, neurosurgeons, psychiatrists, physicians, paediatricians and physical medicine experts of national and global repute shall present their academic deliberations.

The scientific feast is scheduled to be conducted on the 21st and 22nd of May 2005 at the Taj Residency Hotel.

For further details contact: Conference Secretariat, Department of Neurology, Medical College, Calicut 8, Kerala. Tel.: 0495 2356531; Mobile: 9349104103; E-mail: neurocal2005@yahoo.co.in

National Series Recent Advances in Medicine – III

National Series Recent Advances in Medicine – III

1st Edition 2005

PS Shankar

Mankind continues to be afflicted by infections, ischaemic diseases, metabolic disorders, and degenerative conditions. There is a great explosion of knowledge in the recent years, and the book provides an updated information on newer developments.

Key Features

Provides details on designer baby, renal protection, El Nino Southern oscillation, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, avian flue, palliative medicine, functional MRI, tele robotic surgery, rhinoviral infections, virtual reality therapy.

Updates information on new drugs, miltefosine, enfuvitide, ezetimibe, ximelagatran. WHO Monica project, therapeutic options for obesity.

This book updates the essential information to supplement the available text books of Medicine.

Published by and Available at:

The National Book Depot
Opp. Wadia Children’s Hospital, Parel, Mumbai – 400 012
Tel: 24165274/24131362; Fax: 24130877; Email: prachint@bom7.vsnl.net.in
Price: Rs.250/-